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protected PdfIndirectObject add(final PdfObject object, final int refNumber, final int generation, final boolean inObjStm) throws IOException {
  if (inObjStm && object.canBeInObjStm() && writer.isFullCompression()) {
    PdfCrossReference pxref = addToObjStm(object, refNumber);
    PdfIndirectObject indirect = new PdfIndirectObject(refNumber, object, writer);
    if (!xrefs.add(pxref)) {
      xrefs.remove(pxref);
      xrefs.add(pxref);
    }
    return indirect;
  }
  else {
    PdfIndirectObject indirect;
    if (writer.isFullCompression()) {
      indirect = new PdfIndirectObject(refNumber, object, writer);
      write(indirect, refNumber);
    }
    else {
      indirect = new PdfIndirectObject(refNumber, generation, object, writer);
      write(indirect, refNumber, generation);
    }
    return indirect;
  }
}
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protected PdfIndirectObject add(final PdfObject object, final int refNumber, final int generation, final boolean inObjStm) throws IOException {
  if (inObjStm && object.canBeInObjStm() && writer.isFullCompression()) {
    PdfCrossReference pxref = addToObjStm(object, refNumber);
    PdfIndirectObject indirect = new PdfIndirectObject(refNumber, object, writer);
    if (!xrefs.add(pxref)) {
      xrefs.remove(pxref);
      xrefs.add(pxref);
    }
    return indirect;
  }
  else {
    PdfIndirectObject indirect;
    if (writer.isFullCompression()) {
      indirect = new PdfIndirectObject(refNumber, object, writer);
      write(indirect, refNumber);
    }
    else {
      indirect = new PdfIndirectObject(refNumber, generation, object, writer);
      write(indirect, refNumber, generation);
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com.itextpdf.text.pdfPdfObjectcanBeInObjStmJavadoc
Whether this object can be contained in an object stream. 
PdfObjects of type STREAM OR INDIRECT can not be contained in an 
object stream. 


Popular methods of PdfObject
	isStreamChecks if this PdfObject is of the typePdfStream.

	toStringReturns the String-representation of thisPdfObject.

	getIndRefGet the indirect reference

	isDictionaryChecks if this PdfObject is of the typePdfDictionary.

	typeReturns the type of this PdfObject. May be either of: - NULL: A PdfNull - 
BOOLEAN: A PdfBoolean - N

	isArrayChecks if this PdfObject is of the typePdfArray.

	isIndirectChecks if this PdfObject is of the typePdfIndirectObject.

	isNameChecks if this PdfObject is of the typePdfName.

	isNumberChecks if this PdfObject is of the typePdfNumber.

	getBytesGets the presentation of this object in a byte array

	isBooleanChecks if this PdfObject is of the typePdfBoolean.

	isNullChecks if this PdfObject is of the typePdfNull.


	isBoolean,
	isNull,
	isString,
	setIndRef,
	toPdf



Popular in Java
	Making http requests using okhttp
	getOriginalFilename (MultipartFile)Return the original filename in the client's filesystem.This may contain path
information depending 

	setContentView (Activity)
	getExternalFilesDir (Context)
	FileReader (java.io)A specialized Reader that reads from a file in the file system. All read
requests made by calling me

	Format (java.text)The base class for all formats. This is an abstract base class which specifies
the protocol for clas

	Scanner (java.util)A parser that parses a text string of primitive types and strings with the help
of regular expressio

	SortedSet (java.util)SortedSet is a Set which iterates over its elements in a sorted order. The order
is determined eithe

	FileUtils (org.apache.commons.io)General file manipulation utilities. Facilities are provided in the following
areas: * writing to a 

	StringUtils (org.apache.commons.lang)Operations on java.lang.String that arenull safe.

 * IsEmpty/IsBlank - checks if a String contains 
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